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PROPOSED ERECTION OF D1VELLTNGHOUSE

(As MANAGER'S ACCOMMODATIOT{)

OAKTryOODS FARM, CROFTAMIE G63 OEX

TNTRODUCTTON

This Statement h¡s been prcpored in support of an applicotion for Planning
Permission that is bcing submitted to Loch Lomond & Tross¿chs National Park

Authority on behalf of Jamie & lngeborg Martin for the above prcject.

Ttrc applicaüon will be submitted online using The Scottish Government's e-
planning portal.

BACKGROT.IND

The backgrour¡d to the Planning application lies in the transformation of
Ookwoods Farm by Crofr¡mie in the 1990's away from the rearing of beef cattle
and diversi$ing into tourism capitalising on the farm's location close to Loch
Lomond.

Until then a small part of the farm's income was generated through the provision
of bed and brcakfast rcoms within thc farmhouse, op€ratcd by Mrs Martin on an
ad hoc basis during holiday periods. The BSE crisis, however, forcod thc farm to
find ¡ltemative sourrcs of income and with a young family it w¡s decided to
invest in holiday lening lodgcs as o longer-term buiness. The cxisting farm
outbuildinç were docmod to be thc most appropriaæ site for tlrc proposcd lodgca
being on level ground near to the famrlrot¡se and with a vehicular ascess onto the

A8l I road, and Planning Permission was cvcntually sccurcd. Thc outbuildings
werc subsoquently demolished and the new lodges erected in their place.

After developing rhc busi¡ress into a very well-regaded ¡ou¡ist facility towards the

southern end of Loch Lomond a fourth lodgc was introduccd a few years later.

This. of course, increased the demands upon the family and as a result ¡he thrce
gcncrations of the Martin family a¡e involvcd in thc day+oday running of the

business covering from early morning departures thrcugh mid.day anivals to latc

evening anivals. with the adminisuative, cleaning and maintenance requirements

ongoing throughout the day.

These a¡e, of course, also 7 rJays a week tasks urd therefore could not be covercd

solely by oric pcnnn. For these nea¡¡oil¡, but also wishing to t€üoin it as a family-
run business, Mrs lvfartin engaged her hrsbarul, mother and childrcn to assisl on a
rotåtional shift basis. Having operated the B & B brsiness for 5 years and the

holiday lodges since 1999 it is now time to look to the futurc a¡rd it is intended

that their daughter Evclyn will ossume the main managcment mle thereby

allowing Mrs. Martin to continue in a reduced and less demanding capacity. To



this end Evelyn has been studying Business Adminisuation al University and is
due to qualiþ in 2017/18. At this point in timc shc will takc over the full-timc
management of the business allowíng her parents to take a back seat to some
exlent.

At the same time, or as soon as possible thereafter, she will also be given
occupancy of the existing farmhouse and to do so the wheels are being set in
motion to scck pcrmission for the crection of a new hor¡sc for Mr & Mn Martin a
short distance away. In this way they will rcmain closc at hond for assistíng in the
buiness bu¡ will neveíheless have a degree of privacy from the occupants of the
lodges.

From a farming perspective Oakwoods Farm is located alongside the A8l I
Balloch-Drymcn ¡oad, to the south of Loch Lomond, and has bsen reduccd in sizc
from 120 acrcs to now having 30 acres as ¡he sunounding ñelds hsve been leasod
tlren sold to neighbouring farms as the focus changed from ca¡tle to tour¡sm. A
small herd of c¡ttle was kcpt by Mr Marrin until recently but the ¡ime demands of
his conracting business and for the maintenance of the lodges werc such that he
did not have enough time for both and the cat¡le were sold. His intention is to
now re-inboduoe a small herd of HigNand cattle. perhaps 15-20, as thesc arp
perfectly suited to the ground condi¡ions u Oakwoods. and also 20 or so pedigr€e

Texel sheep. to be firlly in situ once the lodges business has been transfened to
Evelyn and he has rctreated f¡om conlracting. For wintering thcse livestock wi[
use the exisling bam located in a clearing in thc woodland to the rear of the
lodges.

Looking south towards thc appllcatlon sltelrom tlæ access roadway.



l'ha up¡tlic'cttit¡n ,;itt: lias to tha rig,ht hurul .sida ol tha huncl und sltcd.

[hc u¡t¡tlic'utit¡n sitc þ thc right. thc bund to thc le.li ttnd thc cT Lstirr.g sltc<t in tha

buc'kgntuntl. 'l'hc nav lleta und clrive¡rct.t''u't¡uld he lormcd ut lhis utrtrcr.

TIIT] A PPI,ICAT¡Oi\ SITE

lhc application sitc is locatcd rrithin a roult ol'rrotxlland to tlìc south-rrcsl ot'thc
cxislirrg htrt¡sc arrtl krtlgcs. tlris r-uing thc mcctirrg ¡lint ol' tltc llunthousc and
('attcr \\:oods. lt has a sruall lcvcl clcaring. c¡rclosctl b¡ post & rvirc l'cncing ancl

surroundccl on thrcc sitlcs by maturc trccs. withirt rvhich an ûgricultural bam is
klc¿rtcd e¡rd tlrc intcntirl¡r is to crccl lltc rrcw lrousc r¡c'xl to it to crcatc a stll¿rll



steading. A private aocess uack leads uphill for l00m or so to the site from the
A8l I to the north while anothcr path through the r,ees l¡nks ¡t to the rcar garden of
the house and the lodges.

Good daylighting is available into tlre site from the open southcrly aspect while
the sur¡ounding woodland offers a degree of shelter Ê,om northerly and castcrly
winds and any road noise or views from thc ABI l.

DESIGN AIMS.

During the vcry early discussions with the clients they indicated thal o trad¡tionsl
looking yet eco-friendly and thermally.effrcient style of honsc, using standard but
up-tod¡te construction mcthods and materials. is their aim and that il should offer
easy accessibility ñom noom to room, with some spsces bcing open-plan to each
other. 'l'he house should sit comfortably within the rural setting, it should not bc
open to a risk of becoming dated in terms of appearance or materials, it mr¡st be
able to be easily constructed (and built within a fixed budgct), easily maintoined
and. most importantly, the project must also be of a sc¡le that would be affordable
to them. It should also encapsulatc grecn cnergy ideologies to some extcnt
(although ground source heating is not favoured).

The house shoulcl have a good-sizal a¡¡d fur¡ctional kitchen wherc most of the
daily activities would take place, dircctly linked to û r€lûtively small lounge, just
rwo hdrcoms and also an oflìce. A utility room and either a front porch or
rccessed dooruay would also pmvc to bc practical inclusions in this rural and
occasionally exposed location.

In terms of location rl'ithin the siæ, which can be windy on occasions, the houe
should (i) face northwtrds towards the access road and Loch Lomond but benefìt
from ttrc open aspoct o the soutlu (ii) crcate I sense of privacy / shelter / self-
containment, and (iii) incur as much daylighting and .solar gain as possiblc, but at
the same ¡ime should (iv) endeavour to use the existing woods and shed to gain a
dcgrcc of shcltcr from northcrly and casterly winds. Finally, whilst mains scrvices
for w¿lcr and electricity are available the house would need to introduce a private
septic tank.

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

As menlioned above, in order to allow the bt¡siness to be Uansferred to the next
gcncration. being their daughter Evelyn, Mr & Mrs Martin hope to build a smaller
house nexl to the bam. ln this way it will be in close pmximity to the holiday
lodgcs but sufficicntly apart for mutu¡l privacy. The site is, of course, also
convenien¡ for the welfarc of the animals.



ñrrr yisrr'.ç looking nortlnt'urds .from v'ithin thc upplicution sile highlighting the
meture u,oocllunds to hotlt :;icles. 'l'he photo-vrltuic punel.r *'ill he locate¿l on lhe
rcur nnf plune (i.e. to the rißht hund çide).

l'hc.v.- rvould likc tt'r cnsurc thc house is appropriatc in tcrms of scalc and dcsigrr t'or

thc rural locarion and teel that the woodland rvould assist in integrating it into the
lantlscapc. l;uflhcrnrorc a singlc-storcv housc rvould be lcss noticcablc. it will bc

lcss exposcd ro thÈ $catlìer u'hilst also otìcring all apartments on thc onc level t'or



€rsc of accessibility. A fairly uaditional scale of hor¡se, in üe stylc of a U-stuped
lodgehouse, h¡s the¡pfore been designcd in order ûo mæt thcir requiæments and
expectations. Complcmcnting some natr¡ral random stoncwork ¡o thc Gntrì¡nce
porch and rcsr courtyard walls, it will h¡ve a wet dûsh rcndered ñnish to the w¡lls
below 35 degrce roofs clad with natur¡l slate. To the ¡çar. however. I more
contcmporary style of glazed units will highlight the raised ceiling hcigha whilst
also taking modmum advantage of the southerly aspect for solar gain and outrva¡d
views. These glazcd units will also be positioned in order to minimise any cfrects
of high winds.

To avoid interfering with the appearance of the house, ¡nd to take advantage of
thc sizcable south-facing roof planc on thc barn. it is pmposcd b usc this for the
siting of photo-voltaic panels to serve the house.

A car parking and turning arca will be formed within a curtilage defined by post &
wire stock fcncing with the remainder of the garden simply being laid as lawn. By
rcs¡ricting the house cúilage this will allow tlæ r€tcntion of a small paddock
immediately to the rea¡ of the hor¡se for any young or sick animals, and within
which is a n¡¡ural spring giving drinking water for the lives¡ock.

Mains rv¡ter and electricity services are understood to be available but in the
absence of m¡ins sewerage I scpt¡c tank leading to a totrl ruakaway is anticipatal
this bcing positioncd to the norrh of the house to utilisc the falling ground levels
within the unuscd part of thc field.

SUSTATNABILTTY CHECKLTST.

tüith regad to renewable eners/ considc¡ations, the new hot¡se will beneflr¡ û,om a
southerly oricntation. ln pa¡ticular thc kitchcn, lounge, central hallway and master
bedroom will takc maximum bencfit ftom solar gain.

By adopting the suggestod footprint ¡he new house will also benefit in terms of
shelter from not only the trees lo thrce sides but also ûom eastcrly winds by the
shed to the east. wi¡h this outbuilding giving an element of protection in some
instanccs.

With rcgard to heat r€tent¡on / thermal effrciency, although the housc will have a

traditional scale and appearmce it will be founded upon a l50mm timber frame
constructior¡, it w¡ll have wall, floor and ceiling insulation throughout in
accordance with the latest Building Standads Technical Haridbook (Section 6)
and all windows and glazed doors will be double glaz.ed units. At the Building
Wanant stage Carbon Emission Calculations will be prepaled to illus¡rate the
cnerry efficiency of the new house.



As thcy have in the existing house and has proven to be very eflicient. the primar¡'
s()urcc of hcating and hot water will bc a l4krv rvood-burning stove l<rcated in thc
lounge making use of the ample rcserves of fallen or harvested timber throughout
the area. As mentioned above. this will be supplemented by a series of photo-
voltaic panels located on the rear / south-facing roof plane of the shed. Finally.
back-up healing will be provided by a high efficiency oil-fired boiler. agnin with a
pcrformancc in compliancc with thc latesl (October 2015) Building Standanls.

The house ¡tself w¡ll be l00o/o draught proofed (unlike a renovstion for exomple).
it is also intended that thc ncw housc will bc naturally-ventilated and will be fitted
with at least 757o low energy lights throughout. All white goods will be energy'
efÏìcient (per the EU Energy Etïciency Labelling Scheme) and there will be an

intcrnalclothcs drying facility in the ventilated utility room and an cxternaldrying
area to the rcar of the house.

To further ensure the nen' house rvill be suitable for the existing and l'uture
generations its intemal room arangement is such that it wrll be readily acccssiblc
in terms of disabled / elderly access. By having all facilities incorporated on the

one level from the outsct thc propcrty should be suitable for all gcnerations and
abilities.

ln acldition to using a structural timber framc tbr thc building all intcmal rvall

studs. floor and ceiling joists and doors rvill also be timber frorn renewable
sourccs. Although the existing propcrties all have ¡iled roofs natural slate t'or the

roof cladding rvill also be a tundamentâl critcrion to achieve the more tradi¡ional
appcarance.

Foul drainage from thc hous(: will bc trcatctl by a suitably-sized septic tank with
the grey water being channelled lpiped) to a total soakaway. all in accordance with
cuncnt SEPA rcquiremenls.

Vvith regard to clinratc change. the plot sits u'ell above sea level (appnrx 40¡n
AOD). other thûn a spring in the fìeld there are also no watercourses nearby that
could create a risk of tlooding should they overllow and as such it should not be

susceptible lo flooding. even in the worst of I in 200 year cases.

Aside tiom the existing livestock therc are no known ecology / wildlilb issues that
could be adversely affected by the introduction ot'thc proposed house.

\\¡irh rcgard to noise and light pollution considcrations. although it will form pan

of thc grouping of buildings the proposed house rvill be set sufficiently apart trom
the other house uncl lodges so as not to be noticeable to each other. Likewisc,
although somc cxtcmrl lighting rvill bc nccess{¡ry. most likely PlR-controlled rvith
daylight cut-offs for efäcienc¡r, the absence of strcct lighting etc allied to the

ma(ure woodlands should cnsurc thc proposcd housc will rctain a rural churactcr.



Overall it is believed that the proposed house will have a limited ecological
impact upon the cnvironment. in part by virtue of being in acco¡dancc with currcnt
Building Stand¡¡ds ard SEPA criteria As such we anr comfortable that the
principlc and design of thc new housc is sound in ærms of solar gain, wind
protection, sccurity over the asccss, ficlds and adjaccnt ba4 etc. Thc new housc
will also be significantly bener th¡n the existing house in tems of appea¡ance,
cxtcmal materials, tl¡ermal cflìcicncy, acccssibility, longevity and flexibility of usc
for future generations.

Aside from sustainabil¡ty considerations we are also of the opinion that the blend
of traditional scale a¡nl materials with a few slightly mo¡€ contemporary design
features is appropriate in terms of Planning and Building C,ontrcl considerations
whilst meeting the urticipated needs and budget consuaints of the applicants. their
family and their busircss.

ACCESSTBILTTY & PARKING

As mentioned ¡bove, the intemal layout of the hor¡se will be suitable for all
gerierations and abilities wbile extem¡lly the car parking and footpath accesses
will also be in compliance with the requircments of the Building Standa¡ds. Car
parking bays will bc lsid with grovel. for rcasons of surface water drûinoge,
whercas a hard-surfaced parting bay and path will also be introduced giving
sCCeSS tO the frOnt dOOr.

Therc will be provision for at least 3 car parking spac€s.

PLANNI¡fG ASSESSMENT

It is apprcciated that any proposal for new housing development in the countryside
rcquires to meet the criteria dcfuæd within the Local Plan. both in ærms of the

principle and thercafter design considerations. In this case. being inænded ¡o allow
the applicants to semi-rctire from their ourist bwiness and rcturn to small-scale
farming, the proposed house meels the principle terms of Policy HOUSS. The

business is long established, it ca¡ries a good rcputation within tourism circles and
is approaching the time rvhcn its management will pass to thc next generat¡on. As
such the principle for the development is thercforc within Local Plan Housing
expectations. The re-introduction of farming, albeit on a limited scale, also

¡ccords with Loc¡l Plan aims.

ln terms of SUSDEV and EliV policies, and in particular the siting, there arc

practical as well as visual impact jr¡stific¡tions for positioning the hot¡se within an

existing woodland clearing that is nevcrtheless in closc proximity to the existing
buildings and services connec¡ions. The location will offer ready access to the



exist¡ng, shed and tl¡e sunounding lïelds rvhilst also having ¡ short acc€ss track to
the existing hor¡sc and lodgcs. lt can sometimes be exposed to winds but thc U-
shape format a¡rd sunounding matue woodlands should help o ¡pduce the impact
of this whilst also taking rdvantagc of the open southerly aspect. Furthcrmorc, by
being uphill from the public rcad and set within the Br¡mhousc and Cottcr
woodlands that ru¡r along the ridge and downwards firom it, and allied to an small
landscaped bund that has been formod from topsoil, any views torv¡rds the housc
will be limitcd. Indeed it is likely that only the top part of thc front roof planc will
be visible from the A8l I whilst any distant views from üre B*lass road o rhe
south willalso be minimal.

With regard to the sc¡le and design sspects it is believod thot by odopring the
styl¡ng and materials of a traditional lodgehouse its visrul impoct and inægration
into thc landsca¡æ should also mcct thc expcctations of LLTNPA. The r¡se of wct
dash rcnder below a slated rcof will ensure a traditionsl appearancæ thst sits
comfortably within ttrc lanclscape whilst the one or two contemporary glazing
features lowands the rear of the house will add internal and extcmal vist¡al intcrcst
(without affecting the overall uaditional character) wtrilst also taking maximum
advantage ofthe sola¡ gain and op€n aspects to the south.

There ¡re no adverse environmentat, ecological, agricultural, services connectioru¡
or transport issues and the requircments of SEPA and Building Stand¡rds c¡n bc
met.

CONCLUSION

It is bclicvcd that therc is a suitable just¡fication for allowing the introduction of a
new dwellinghouse in this inst¿nce. By offering additional accommodation for
part of the family. and by tying occupancy to ùe well-established busiræss. the
proposal meets the æquiremcnts of HOUS5 of the LLTNPA Local Plan.
Fufhermore lhe scale. desig and siting con be justified in terms of the landscape
sett¡ng. its proximity to the btsincss ¡nd the farming activities, ar¡d the resultant
visual impact and as such mccts thc tcrms of the ENV and SUSDEV policies.

Overall it is believed this proposal accords with LLTNPA aims and expcctations
ûnd as such. by goveming frrture occupancy of the proposed house, it is believed
the Park Authority and other statutory consultoes should bc able to lend their
supporr to the application.

lvfarch 2016


